陈立齐教授简历
陈立齐是美国芝加哥伊利诺大学（University of Illinois at Chicago）名誉
退职会计教授（从二〇〇八年一月一日生效）。在UIC任职的二十六年中，他曾任Ernst
& Young（安永）讲座教授和会计学系系主任，并主持政府研究。 陈教授现为中国
财政部财政科学研究所研究生部特聘教授，也曾任上海财经大学和厦门大学的顾问
教授。他是芝加哥大学公共政策研究学院之第一任Emmett Dedmon客座讲席教授，也
曾任清华大学和意大利米兰的Bocconi大学客座教授，专门讲授政府预算和会计。陈
教授早年任职于Syracuse（雪城）大学，Arizona（亚利桑那州）州立大学及美国全
国政府会计理事会。
陈教授于一九八三年创办《政府和非营利组织会计研究》年刊并主编了九卷论
文集，并任过若干学术刊物编辑顾问。他本人著作了七十五篇刊物论文、专著章节
和研究报告，内容多与政府会计、预算和财务管理有关。陈教授是政府会计国际比
较研究（CIGAR）学术交流网之创始人之一，并在一九八八至八九年间担任北美中国
会计教授会会长及美国会计学会政府和非营利组织部的主席。他在一九九一年任美
国国会审计署的研究员，同时在一九八八年至二〇〇〇年任美国审计长的研究教育
顾问团成员。陈教授还为国际组织、中国财政部、美国联邦政府及一些州及地方政
府提供过咨询服务。他最近荣获了美国会计学会政府和非营利组织部的“终生持久
贡献奖”。
退休后，陈教授仍然希望致力于国际学术交流。他应邀前往中国及欧洲讲学，
完成一些著作和学习宪法和历史，并从事一些咨询活动。
陈立齐是美藉华人，生于中国广东省汕头市，在四十年前往美国留学，在伊利
诺大学Urbana- Champaign（厄巴那一香槟）校区先后获会计学士（一九七一年）、
硕士（一九七三年）及博士（一九七五年）学位。

JAMES L. CHAN
James L. Chan, Professor Emeritus of Accounting (effective January 1, 2008) at the
University of Illinois at Chicago (UIC), served as Professor, the Ernst & Young
Professor, head of the Department of Accounting and director of the Office (later Center)
for Governmental Accounting Research and Education since he joined the UIC faculty in
1981. He is also Professor by Special Appointment at the Graduate School of the
Research Institute of Fiscal Science (Beijing), and has been Consulting Professor at
Shanghai University of Finance and Economics and at Xiamen University in China. He
was the first Emmet Dedmon Visiting Professor in Public Policy at the University of
Chicago’s Harris School, and has held visiting appointments at Tsinghua University
(China) and Bocconi University (Italy). The early part of his career was spent at Syracuse
University, Arizona State University and the National Council on Governmental
Accounting.
Professor Chan founded Research in Governmental and Nonprofit Accounting in
1983 and subsequently edited nine volumes in the series, in addition to serving on several
editorial boards. He has written seventy-five articles, book chapters and research reports
on government accounting, budgeting and financial management. He co-founded the
20-year-old Comparative International Government Accounting Research (CIGAR)
network, and in 1988-89 served as president of the Chinese Accounting Professors
Association in North America (CAPANA), and as chairman of the American Accounting
Association (AAA) Government and Nonprofit Section, which recently honored him with
the Enduring Lifetime Contribution Award.
In 1991, Professor Chan was an Academic Fellow at the U.S. General Accounting
Office (now Government Accountability Office), where he was a member of the
Comptroller General’s Research and Educational Advisory Panel from 1988 to 2000. He
has consulted with major international organizations, the Chinese Ministry of Finance, as
well as the Federal Government and several state and local governments in the United
States.
Although he recently retired from the University of Illinois at Chicago, Professor
Chan intends to be active professionally by continuing his involvement with the CIGAR
Network and with the AAA G&NP Section as chairman of its International Committee.
He will lecture in China and Europe, write a textbook and a few research monographs,
participate in conferences, study history and constitutional law, and do some consulting.
Chan received his Ph.D. (1975), MAS (1973) and BS (1971) from the University of
Illinois at Urbana-Champaign. A native of China and a citizen of the United State, he is
married to Susy Chan with two daughters, Jessamine and Audrey, and lives in Oak Park,
Illinois.

